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Chapter Dues
Reminder!

Annual dues were 
due June 1st.

A new look: 25 years later

We have some exciting news! With over 25 plus years under our belt, 
Farm Safety 4 Just Kids is getting a makeover. The organization has 
maintained the same brand since it was founded in 1987. It is critical 
for organizations to update their look to avoid being seen as outdated. 
Agriculture, farm safety, and the organization have changed a lot in the 
past 25 years. It’s only natural for the logo and branding to refl ect those 
changes.
The refreshed branding begins January 1 and encompasses a new logo 
in blue and green with a tractor tire and a cross, symbolizing health. 
The new logo and color scheme will be used throughout an overhaul the 
website. In addition, our educational materials have been redesigned to 
incorporate the new look.
One of the most exciting feature for chapters is the new electronic for-
mat of our materials. All of our resources will be available for download 
for FREE. Initially, we’re starting by converting four educational packets 
(tractor, livestock, ATV, and chemical). Additional topics will be added in 
the future. These PDFs will be available on the website and will include 
options to download the entire education packet, individual sections, or a 
single lesson plan or activity.
The process of converting to electronic resources entirely will take time. 
Printed materials will be available until the supply is exhausted. However, 
we will not be printing any materials going forward.
While the national offi ce will start using the new logo and color scheme 
starting January 1, we realize chapters may not have the funds to make 
the switch immediately. We suggest phasing in the new look. Chapters 
can request the new logo and set of branding guidelines for chapter use 
after January 1 from Tracy, Farm Safety 4 Just Kids marketing director. 
Farm Safety 4 Just Kids will put together a bulk order for banners to help 
chapters start the updating process. Chapters will have to purchase their 
own banners; however ordering them in bulk should allow lower prices to 
be offered. Please respond to Tyler to place your chapter’s banner order.
If you have any questions about the new branding and electronic delivery 
of resources, contact me (email: tyler@fs4jk.org or phone: 800-423-5437 
ext 103).
     - Tyler, chapter & membership director

Trick or Treat 
Safety

1. Put refl ectors on kids costumes
2. Give them a fl ashlight
3. Supervise younger kids
4. Establish a route with older kids
5. Inspect all candy
6. Only accept homemade treats 
from people you know.

Happy Happy 
Halloween!Halloween!
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Calendar Of EventsCalendar Of Events
November 1-2
Occupational Safety and Health Conference
Des Moines, Iowa

November 14-16
Midwest Rural Agricultural Safety and Health 
Conference
Cedar Rapids, IA

November 15
National Rural Health Day!

Resources
National Rural Health Day

November 15, 2012
Looking for a new and unique way to promote farm 
safety and health in your community or state? The 
Iowa Public Health Department approached FS4JK 
asking for a presentation be produced and taped for 
airing during National Rural Health Week. Education 
Director Shari Burgus and Iowa Outreach Coordina-
tor Brittany Jurgemeyer worked together to depict 
how kids are impacted from a national and Iowa per-
spective plus ways to prevent childhood farm-injuries 
from taking place. 
A PowerPoint presentation is available for you to 
remove the Iowa focused slides with your locale’s 
information. Send Shari a note and it’s ready to go for 
your use. Contact your Public Health Department and 
tell them you’d like to support their efforts to address 
Rural Health Day. The call itself could be a great door 
opener for further collaboration. 
shari@fs4jk.org or 1-800-423-5437 X 101

Reaching all farm populations: A research project
On August 7-9 Shari and Ellen Duysen traveled to Redwood Falls, MN for FarmFest. Interviews were com-
pleted at the farm show and a focus group of residential/hobby farmers took place. The Red Brownville 
FS4JK Chapter, under the leadership of Mary Hoffman, provided demonstrations at the event. On August 
21-23 Shari and Ellen traveled to Mitchell, SD for DakotaFest where interviews were conducted and a focus 
group of smaller traditional farmers took place. The Farm Progress Show in Boone, IA provided an avenue 
for interviews on August 28-30. September 11-13 found the research team in Grand Island, NE where the 
last of over 500 interviews took place. 
The project is designed to identify the differences and similarities among changing farm demographic 
groups. The fi ve individual farm groups include: residential/hobby, organic, retired, large traditional and small 
traditional farmers. This information will be used to produce farm safety and health educational resources 
that will be pilot tested with each group. 
Quotes from the focus group discussions will help the research team develop resources appropriate for each 
group. Examples include:
• “When my grandkids visit our farm, they don’t know the dangers since they didn’t grow up on the farm,” 
said a retired North Dakota farmer.
• “My husband died of Pulmonary Fibrosis (farmer’s lung) due to shoveling grain and dust in the fi elds. After 
his diagnosis we got an evacuator, but it was too late to make a difference, “ stated a Minnesota residential/
hobby farmer. 
• “Air quality is a major concern where CAFOs are on the increase. There are families with small children 
living close by. Infants take in more air than adults and I’m worried about them,” stated a small traditional 
farmer in South Dakota.
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Monsanto Grants

Monsanto has increased their 2012 chapter grants 
to $250 in order to assist chapters with the expens-
es involved in hosting local safety events.  This will 
enable chapters to become more involved in their 
local communities and help reinforce a culture of 
safety at a young age.  Any chapter conducting an 
event prior to December 31, 2012 is eligible to apply. 
We ask that you submit the application two weeks 
prior to your event, or contact Tyler Vacha, chapter 
and membership director at tyler@fs4jk.org with any 
questions you may have. This advance notice will 
allow Monsanto to help promote your event with lo-
cal media and highlight the incredible work that you 
are doing in your local community! 

Funding available 
at Monsanto sites

The national offi ces of Monsanto has informed us 
their local sites have money available to be distrib-
uted to charities within the community. Monsanto 
encourages Farm Safety 4 Just Kids chapters to ap-
ply. Contact your local Monsanto location for specifi c 
applications and dollars available.

ATV Fact Sheet
ATVs were fi rst introduced in the U.S. for agricultural 
use in the early 1980s. Over the past thirty years, 
ATVs have grown increasingly popular recreationally 
and more recently, have become a valuable asset at 
work. With more than 10 million in use, it is impor-
tant to know the hazards associated with ATVs and 
how to operate them safely. NIOSH has created a 
new ATV Fact Sheet.

Nail gun safety materials
Nail guns are frequently used on the farm. They 
boost productivity –but also cause painful injuries 
and an estimated 37,000 emergency room visits 
each year.  NIOSH and OSHA are pleased to an-
nounce the availability of both English and Spanish-
language materials on nail gun safety: “Nail Gun 
Safety: A Guide for Construction Contractors” and 
“Seguridad con las pistolas de clavos: Guía para los 
contratistas del sector de la construcción.  They are 
available on the NIOSH and OSHA websites.

Safety walk-throughs
Farmers can now select virtual walk-throughs that 
include Corn Maze Safety, Hay-ride Safety, Machine 
Safety, and Walk-ways, Surfaces and Structures. 
The walk-throughs identify health and safety haz-
ards and provide resources to fi x the hazards.
The walk-throughs and remedies are based on 
“Agritourism Health and Safety Guidelines for Chil-
dren,” available at www.marshfi eldclinic.org/agrito-
urism. The guidelines originally were published in 
2007 by the National Children’s Center for Rural and 
Agricultural Health and Safety, part of the National 
Farm Medicine Center at Marshfi eld Clinic Research 
Foundation, Marshfi eld, WI.

Check out the Check out the 
Farm Safety 4 Just Kids Farm Safety 4 Just Kids 

blog: blog: 
The Next GenerationThe Next Generation

www.fs4jk.wordpress.com

Successful Farming Grants
The 2012 Successful Farming Farm Family grant 
winners:
1. Randall and Erin Debler; Alma, KS - new water 
line
2. Kassidy Harpenau; Salix, IA - new gate
3. Rachel Hatfi eld; Mt Vernon, IN - electrical work
4. Tony Morgan; Lamar, MO - respiratory masks
5. David Miller; Epworth, IA - youth beekeeper’s suit
6. Michele Proctor; Vale, NC - ROPS
7. The Quintavalle’s; Madrid, NY - manure pit fence
8. Sherrie Schwecke; Gibbon, MN - manure pit 
cover
9. The Willenborg’s; Dyersville, IA - safe play area
10. Megan Voyles; Scott County PA Extension - fi rst 
aid kits on the fairgrounds

http://www.cdc.gov/niosh/docs/2011-202/
http://www.safeagritourism.com/
http://www.cdc.gov/niosh/docs/2012-167/
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Part of the Cawshus the Crow series, the ATV 
brochure covers various aspects of safety 
on all-terrain vehicles. Designed for youth it 
includes kid-friendly artwork and easy to read 
safety tips.

The brochures make a great take away to an 
ATV station at a safety day or a county fair 
type event.

Order online or by calling 
the FS4JK offi ce at 1-800-
423-5437.

Featured ResourceFeatured Resource
Cawshus on ATV safety

(BRO017)

Insight from a Chapter: Go where the people already are
We learned from the Field of Dreams, “if you build it they 
will come.” But a chapter in Ohio has found greater suc-
cess going to where the people already are. Russ Beck-
ner, the FS4JK’s Southwest Ohio Chapter coordinator, 
his wife Margy and their grandsons Justin and Ryland 
Beckner staffed a FS4JK display at the August 18, 2011 
Butler County, Ohio Farm Bureau’s Annual Family Picnic. 
The event was held at Stricker’s Grove, a local amuse-
ment park, and attended by over 2300 adults and chil-
dren. Their primary objective was to inform the attend-
ees about the harvest season hazards associated with 
bins, gravity fl ow wagons and semi-trailers full of grain. 
The display was strategically located at the entrance to 
the park and included a working grain bin model full of 
soybeans, a transparent FS4JK gravity fl ow wagon full 
of soybeans and a toy semi-trailer full of soybeans. The Beckners used small plastic fi gures to represent 
children and explain the hazards in all three areas. Russ was a trainer in industry for many years and used 
the phrase “If a picture is worth a thousand words then a demonstration is worth a thousand pictures.” This 
concept has proven to be effective with children also, especially if they are allowed to take an active role. 
Recently, he attended an area safety meeting and encouraged other organizations to go where the families 
are versus expect them to come to you. For example, Russ plans to have a FS4JK booth at the local electri-
cal utility’s next family day event which is attended by hundreds of customer families. They also distributed 
other FS4JK materials and received many positive comments from a variety of attendees.

Sodbuster Chapter
The Sodbuster Chapter in Holdrege, Nebraska held 
a farm safety camp at the Phelps County Ag cen-
ter in September. Over 120 kindergartners and fi rst 
graders plus their leaders attended the event which 
took about 340 hours to plan. Nine safety stations 
were set up to teach the kids about various farm 
safety topics. Students went home with a free t-shirt, 
safety refl ectors, activity packets, and mosquito 
wipes. The Sodbuster Chapter leveraged the 
Monsanto Grant to help with their event!

http://www.fs4jk.org/catalog.htm
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Lancaster County Chapter

Tyler, chapter and membership director traveled to 
Pennsylvania in July to present Kay Moyer of the 
Lancaster County Education Chapter with the 
Volunteer Chapter of the Year Award.

Darke County Chapter

Every year, the Darke County Chapter in Ohio attends 
the Darke County Fair. In 2012 the chapter focused 
on ATV, grain, and lawnmower safety. The theme was 
“Happy Birthday FS4JK” and they gave away copies 
of Marilyn Adam’s book. They received a Monsanto 
Grant to help with their event.

Big Sandy Chapter

In September the Big Sandy Chapter in Hugo, Colo-
rado held a farm safety day. Youth learned about 
various topics including fi rst aid, guns, PTOs, tractors, 
and electrical safety. The chapter leveraged the 
Monsanto Grants to help with their event! 

Buckeye Insurance Chapter
The Buckeye Insurance Chapter attended the Ft. 
Wayne Farm Show in Ft. Wayne, Indiana in Janu-
ary of this year. 14 volunteers donated a total of 90 
volunteer hours. At the Farm Show booth, the chap-
ter had several farm safety resources and the grain 
wagon demonstration. Over 7,500 people visited 
the booth during the show. Throughout the year, the 
chapter also attended the Miami and Darke County 
Fairs.

Vita Chapter
In May, the Vita Chapter held a farm safety camp at 
Shevchenko School. Over 120 kids in 4th through 
6th grade attended plus 25 adults. Ten safety sta-
tions were set up to teach the kids about various 
farm safety topics. The day ended with an MPI 
rollover simulator! Students received pamphlets, sun 
beads, and ear protection. The Vita Chapter lever-
aged the Monsanto Grant to help with their event!


